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Many Trained Workers
Are Needed by
Army and Navy
The civilian branch of the Arm

and Navy, are in need of thousand
of highly trained workers, and befor
the end of 1918 these branches mus
be increased by at least 20,000, ac
cording to the Civil Service Commis
sion.
The Ordnance Department of th* Army needs large numbers of me

chanmcal engineers, draftsmen, chenm
ists, and metallurgists. Thousands o
inspectors are wanted to pass on th
quality of ordnance, dkmmunition, an,
other supplies. For office work statisticians, accountants, assistants 1
business adlministration,, and speciall-
trained clerks are needed.
* The Quartermaster Corps want
several thousand examiners and ini
spectors, and passenger and freigh
clerks are needed. The Signal Corp
is short of draftsmen.
The Navy has an unlimited numbe

of places for draftsmen, and a Ionilist of positions for technical workers
Practically all branches of the serv
ice need stenographers, typists, book~
keepers and clerks.

Discouraging Letters
Cause Desertions
From Army Camps

In a recent statement the War De
partment strongly advises agains
discouraging letters to soldiers:

"Recent reports from commandinigenerals of certain Army divisions in
dicate that one of the fruitful cause
of soldiers absenting themselves with
out leave is the discouraging lettefrom home. Such letters frequenti;~give alarming and exaggerated re

.Vports of conditions surrounding th
soldier's family, that some memberidlesperately ill, that all. are starvingor that they are being In some wa-
harassed. In instances such letter
have so preyed upon the minds of sol
(iers that they have absented them
selves without leave to go home, onl-
to find that conditioris had been gross
ly exaggerated.
"Meanwhile, the soldier had bee1absent without leave-a serious miu

itary offense. His problem then be
came one of facing the penalty o

eting deeper Into trouble by dlesert
ng. Sometimes a man's pride or fea

has led him to desert.
"E~very soldier wants to receive let

ters from home. They should be fre
quent, cheerful, hopeful, and appre
ciative of the sacrifice that he is mak
ing for his country. They should b,

Sfull of family incidents and cheerfu
home gosi. They shoul protee
him from th trifling alarms and thi
small annoyances of everydy life
.They should encourage him by givin,

full confkdence that his family and hil
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friends stand behind him in the gre
enterprise he has undertaken.
"The value of such letters to s

diers is beyond estin'te. The hai
'that discouraging letters from hoi8 do to him is clearly indicated by i

t ports at The Adjutant General's
fice. Here are some extracts from i~

cent reports of division commander
" 'I find, also, that many of t

families of the men write to them
e unsatisfactory conditions at hon
- sickness of relatives, and how mu
- various members of the family wi
f to see the soldier. These letters, soa as sickness, etc., are concerned,:I often overdrawvn, but, 'combined wv
- the homesick feeling, often result1 the man going absent without lea
7' and finally being dlroppedl as

a<serter.'
s " 'I am now, through the newvsj
- pers of Indiana, andl through lectur<
t in Kentucky, whom we aie able
s reach through the office of the ad,

tant general of that State, endeavi
r ing to advise the home people of theSmen of the seriousness of these<
.fenses and that their erforts should-to assist every man in performing t

- dluty that has dlevolved upon him,lighten his worries and, above all,regard desertion in, its proper lightshall also attempt to get the WeVirginia papers to institute a ca
paign of education along simillines.'

- "A division inspector submitted tt following in this connection:
"'While stationed at Columi>

< Barracks, Ohio, last year, I was
- member of a general court-mart
s that tried approximately 100 enlist
- men for desertion from Natior
r Guard regiments stationed on the b<
g' der. I believe I am safe in sayi

- that at least 90 per cent of them ga:
a as their reason for desertion the f:a that they had received letters fr<
, home to the effect that a w'jfe, sist
,' or mother was either' aying, very
s or in destitute circumstances, a
- beggedi the man to come home

-once. Many of the men admitted til
,' when chey arrivedl home they fou
- that the writer of the letter had exigerated condlitions.'
1 "Many young soldiers, fresh fr<
..

hon'le, suffer from homesickness,

..
matter how Army officers may try

r make their surroundlings pleasant a- comfortable andi provle pri
r amusements. Extraordinary measuihave been taken by the War Depa
..
ment during t~he past year to keep

. young solier actively engaged wh
..

in camp with sports amusements,

comforts that a wiiolesome psych
a ogy might be malntained,. Still, a tyI of soldier will yearn for home and Iinto a brooding mood. It is obvicnow harmful to him and to the so:IIr n a discontented letter from hoi

iaazght be."
Meat for Army Use
Must Pass Careful
Inspection
The Army consumes about 2000O,(pounds per day of fresh beef. 'I'hisrcessitates the slaughter daiiy-of 4(
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cattle. Official inspectors scrutiniz<every part of this supply from the
time it comes on the hoof to the abat.
toir until it vanishes from the mess

at tin of the soldier.
Inspection begins at the stoekyards

ol- where the living animals undergo the
em examination of an official for any evi-sie dences of physical defect which might

.-
be difficult of detection later. Wherejf_ there is doubt the questionable ani.

re-mals are separated for closer examin-rs. ation. Where there is certainty of
he defect, the animal is rejected as un-
of fit for food supply.
e Next comes a rigid examination of
.ch the crass. Only when found "sound
sh healthfulI and wholesome" is the meat
ar p~assed as acceptable for food and
re duly branded with a nonpoisonoui
th vegetable ink, "United States Inspect.
in ed and Passed." Thie unfit carcasser
ye are destroyedl.
le..

Fresh meats thus indorsed go for.

ward in regular shipments, but those
a-which are to undergo curing, canning

rs or manufacture into -ausages, lard,
to oleor'argerine, etc., are subjected te
u- re-Inspections at each step. For these

cr- is a final inspection just previ-
seous to their dispatch for Army use,
.Samples are regularly collected for

be chemical analysis in the Government
he laboratories.
to When the meats arrive at the Army
to stations they are again inspectedI
i either by inspectors of the Bureau of'st Animal Industry or by veterinarian

ar- obtain the approval of the officer ofathe Quartermaster Corps receiving
he them. And they undergo their final

test when the solier's immediate or-
us ganization commandler looks them
a over before he perm its them to be

ial served to his mna.

edl ---

ial IPrisoners of War
>r- IIn United States
ng Must Work
ac

I I'~uded in War Department

1 ,s regarding the employment of
erM~soners of war and internedl enemy

ill' :i4ens are the following statements:
nd All classes of prisoners, excepting
at commissioned of ficers andl such oth-
at ers as are not physically fit for labor,
nd will be required to perform work nec-

.
essary for their comfort or for the
upkeep> of their prison barracks. In-
mterned enemy aliens will not be held

no for cmusrlaor excep~t as pro-
to vided intiprgah
nd Prisoners o war, excepting officers
ier warrant, petty and non-commissionetd

officers, may be reqretowkfr

rt- th pulcservice--they may be au-
he thorized to work on their own account.
ile Under exceptional circumstances,
ndl when specially authorized by the See-
sI. retary of War, they may1 upon their

written request, be authorized to work
lfor private persons or for corpora-

us tions. Petty and noncommissioned of-
.yiesmaybe authorized to work on

etheir own account, and .u on, theirwritten reqest, may be atrized to
work in te same manner as other
prisoners of war, except that they will
beemployed in a supervisory capacity

norder for labor will be regarded
00 As a' mil~ti comffand and nrlsoners

.. failing.to ob such 'order will be pun-00 ished accordI elv.

*aY- M AJI.1.

When employed on work that is
necessary for their comfort, or for theupkeep of the prison barracks inwhich they are interned, prisonerswill receive no compensation. Whenthe work is (lone for the Government
prisoners will be paid at a rate ac-cording to the work executed; whenthe work is for other branches of thepublic service or for private persons,the conditions of ani the compensa-tion for such work will be settled in
agreement between representatives ofsaid branches or persons and the Ad-jut:ant General of the Army.'The wages of t1; pilsoners shall got'ward improvilt , the:r position, anithe balance shall be ;;aid them ontheir release, after deducting the costof Ithcir 'rainteni ..e.

Cultivation of
Staple F. od Crops
Compulsory in Italy
The Italian minister of agriculturehas decided to make obligatory thecultivation of certain staple food cropsin excess of the quantity formerly

grown.
During the spring the cultivation of

potatoes, corn, and vegetables will be
increased at the expense of such cropsas mint, clover, and forage. A cer-tain portion of the land must be heldfor autumn sowing.
More than 102,000 BoysEnrolled for Farm Service
In Six States
The enrollment of more than 102,-000 boys between 16 and 21 years of

age for farm work this season in theboys' working reserve of the UnitedStates Employment Service has beenmade by six States, according to an
announcement by the Department ofLabor. The States first reporting
were: California, 22,000; Indiana, 18,-845; Illinois, 25,000; Ohio, 18,000;Tennessee, 4,200; Wisconsin, 14,000.In Rhode Island high-school boysare being enrolled in the reserve,trained in handling farm machinery,and sent in groups by automobile tofarmers to demonstrate their ability.Men's colleges and universities aremaking prompt response to the re-
quest of Secretary of Labor Wilsonthat their students be enrolled in thePublic Service Reserve and placed onfarms this summer to assist in food
production. They will be placed withfarmers through the United States
Employment Service, with the aid ofthe county agents of the Departmentof Agriculture.
Miscellaneous
Iteihis of Interest
To the World
The allotment of meat purchasesfor the Army, Navy and Marine Corpsand the allies has been consolidatedin a single bureau, with headquartersin Chicago.
Swimming is to be taught soldiersin some training camps this summer

as a military requirement, accordingto the commission on training campactivities. A statement by the com-mission shows that n8,000 soldiersin camps participated in organizedbasket ball last season.
The United States Public healthService is in need of medical ofticersfor field duty in connection vith the

sanitation of severn! civi sanitarydistricts. Men physically lisqualifiedfrom the Medical Reserve C>rps areeligible for these positions, providing,they are not sufferin; from com.
plaints that would seriously intei fer
with the performance of their lutivs.

--W-S-S-
REAL PATRIOTISM

Oakland, Cal., May 5.-A shabbilydressed little woman entered the
State Savings Bank here and made
her first payment on a $50 LibertyBond.
"My husband and I have only one

pair of glasses between us and this
money was to have bought another
pair," she said as she tendered the
deposit. "I don't read much any more,for my husband feels that he needs
the glasses during the (lay while he is
at wvork, and at night he likes to look
over the paper. He tells me the news,though, an( I can see that we will all
have to get in andl help if we want to
win."

GERMANS TRY NEW
GAS ON AMERICANS

No Truth in Report That an Amern-
can Regiment Was Attacked byThree German Battalions

I South of Grivenes
With the American Army on the

French Front, May 4 (Delayed)-At
dlaybreak this morning the Germans
attacked the American front lines in
Picardy .with wvhat appears to be a
new liquid gas wvhich is projectedl by
means of glass containers. From thebursting bottles wvere emitted heavytran:>par-ent fumes, causing nausea,coughing and sneezing. A bottle which
remained intact is now being exam-
inedl by American experts to (deter-
mine the contents.
An enemy patrol of eight men led

by Sergeant Fritz Star~rer, 20, at-
tempted a raidl on aii outp~ost mannedl

A GOD FRIEND)

A good firiend stands by you when in
needl. Manning people tell how Doan 's
Kidney Pills have stood the test. W. R.
White of So. Boundary St., Manning,endorsedl Doan's ten years ago and
again confirms the story. Could you
ask for more convincing testimony?

Mr. White gave the following state-ment March 19, 1908: "I suffered with
kidney trouble for some years.I
would have to get up a good (deal (lur-
ing the night to pass the kidney secre-
tions which were highly colored and
cor. .dined a brick-dust ike sediment. I
suffered -constantly with backaches
and there were sharp pains across myloins. My back ached badly and I
certainly -was i misery. I used
Doan's Kidney Plls and they gave
me splendid relief, making me feel
better in every way."
INEARLY TEN YEARS LATNR,
or on February 16, 1918, Mr. White
said: "It is always a pleasure to re-
commend Doan's Kidney Pills. Iftound them the only remedy that did1md n oo; .in fact, Doan's cured me

of'lytrouble."
IMt. White had. Foster-Milburn Co.,IMfgrs., Buffalo. N. Y.
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by Americans Friday night. They cap-tured one American, but the latter tt -apped his captor by a sudden volley eof rifle fire and escaped. The German rpatrol, trying to capture him, strayedtoo far towards the American lines
and was repulsed. Stauer was wound- ved and captured. He was attached to i
a Saxon reserve regiment. r
At another point an American pa- i

trol encountered a force of 32 Ger- i
mans and gave the enemy a brisk
fight, whereupon they returned to our I
lines. Two Americans were slightly I
injured in this action.
Two German machines were i

brought down Friday.
A report published in English news-

papers Friday to the effect that an E
American regiment was attacked bythree battalions of Germans is pure 1invention. The report states that the
attack occurred south of Grivesnes,west of Montdidier, adding that "after
a hot fight in which the American
casualties were fairly heavy, the Ger-
mans were driven back, leaving five
prisoners and many dead behind." The
report further asserted that "Ameri-
can bloodshed in defense of the road I
to Amiens is proof that the Americans I
have definitely joined the great bat- t
tIe."

Such fiction is greatly deplored by j
the army authorities. c

-W-S-S-
MAD MAN LEADING

A MAD PEOPLE

Boston, May 5.- --The kaiser is the
greatest paranoiac in history, accord-
img to an opinion expressed today byDr. James M. Keniston, the distin-
guished alienist, wvho for many years
was head of the Connecticut state hos-tpital for the insane, ie dleclaredl theiallies are fighting a ruler who is asthopelessly insane as any inmate of a
madhouse.
"Germany is hurling her manhood

into the shambles of the wvestern frontc
and winning for herself the contempt t
of the wvorld, at the behest of a mad- t
man," said the alienist, w~ho has held t
the kaiser under long-range observa-
tion for four years.c
"The kaiser's dlisease is paranoia,"

he continuedl. "Hie presents every fea- f
ture of that psychosis. The most strik-
ing spectacular symptom of paranoiae
is colossal egotism, which is manifest-
ed( in every word and act of its victim. f
lHe reasons logically enough, but from
false or incorrect premises. ie is
invariably fluent in speech and writ-
ing. A characteristic reature is a de-
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elopment of a delusion of perseco.ion, which naturally incites methods
f self-defense and results in homicid-
l assaults.
"Another spectacular feature of

Vilhelm's disease is his great unrest
vhich seems to banish fatigue. Noth-
ng is too small or too great for his
otice and direction. He even patron-zes,God. He typifies the character-
stic exaltation of the insane person.'
Dr. Keniston added that the kaiser's
pparent versatility, his volubility,is pronounced self-consciousness, his
chievements, all point clearly to a
orni of insanity which has dominated
is whole career and through him, aFast majority of his subjects. lie cit.
d gross violations of the moral law
haracterizing German warfare and
utting even the Turk to shame.
[hese, he said, reflect the mental dis-
'rder of the German emperor, of
vhose insanity there is no question.

-W-S-S-
GERMAN PAPERS BANNED

Tarrytown, N. Y.-May 5.-Womenlave banned German language iews-
apers, to maintain 100 per cent purehis historic American town. Mrs.
toscoe Conklin Hatch, Mrs. Harold
very and Mrs. Kingsland Spencer, a
ommittee of the civic league, report-d today they had succeeded in having
Lerman papers excluded from news
tands.

'atarrhal Ieafness Cannot Be Cured
>y local app~lications as they canno\i
each the dliseasedl portion of the ear.
P'here is only one wvay to cure catarrh--
LI deafness, and that is by a consti-
utional remedy. Catarrhal Deaftess
s caused by an inflamed condition of
he mucous lining of the Eustachian
rube. When this tube is inflamed
ou have a rumbling soundl or inmper-
ect hearing, and when it is entirely
losed Deafness is the resulh. Unless
he inflammation can be reduced and
his tube restored to its normal condli-
ion, hearing will be destroyedl for-
ver. Many cases of dleafness are
aused by catarrh, which is an~in-
lamed condition of the mucous. sur-
aces. Hall's Catarrh Medicine acts

the blood on the mucous surfauc-
s of the system.
We wvill give One Hundred Doldlars

or any case of catarrhal Dleainess
hat cannot be curedl by Hall's Catarrh
rhedicine. Circulars free. All drug-
ists, 75c.

F. ,J. CHIENEY & CO)., Toledo, 0.
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